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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?Fine weather for haymaking.

?lndependence day next Monday.

No paper next week.'

?Town is very quiet since Hie farm-

ers began making hay.

?At Gheen & Spigelmyer's?a large

assortment of Carpets.

?John Musser's. of Boalshurg, spent
part of Sunday with J. C. Smith's on

Penn street.

?The Bellefonte glass works are to
lie closed for the next two months, says
the Daily Xetcs.

?Ex-sheriff Smith, of Clinton coun-
ty, registered at the Musser House on
Monday evening.

also expects to boom
the Fourth by speeches, good music,

Ice cream, Ac. Ac.
?When ycu meet a man now-a-days

whose face is all smiles you may put
him down for a candidate.

?Mrs. Reesmau's house on Penn
street was improved on Monday by
having a new roof put on.

?J. P. Ranking, Esq, of Bellefonte,

was in town a few days this week look-
ing up insurance business.

?At Gheen A Spigelmyer's they
have for sale HOO pair of Shoes, from 25
cents, 50 cents, SI.OO up to $4.00.

?The M. E. church of Centre Ha'l,
will also hold a festival on Saturday
July 2nd and Monday, July 4th.

?Rev. Dietzler, of Aaronsburg Ims

been spending several days this week
among his Millheimparishioners.

?An attractive sign has been put
up on Main street by J. Spigelmyer, in
tfroot of Gheen A Spigelmyer's store.

?Musser A Smith, the hardware
men, art cobbling the gutter in front of
tiieirplace of busiuess ou Main street.

CnoiOE BRICK.? The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?The grandest display of fireworks
- ever had in this place will he displayed

in Jlfillheim uext Monday. Look out

for it.
?At Gheen A Spigelmyer's there are

three ton of Glass and
Must be sold in 90 days for cash and

produce.

?Geo. W. Kurtz, of Milton,who was
sojourning in Centre county for his
health, spent a few hours in town on
Tuesday.

?Miss Glise and Mrs. Deckeit, of
Lock Haven, were visitors at C. W.
Albright's residence on Main street,
last week.

?John Wolf, Agent for Mollie Fra-
zier, of Miles township, advertises her

real estate at public sale. See legal ad-

vertisements.

?The M E- congregation of Spring
Mills intend laying the corner stone of
their new church in that place on Sat-
urday July 9th.

?The cornice above the shoe store in
11. JS. Duck's brick building on Main
street has been painted and looks more
ornamental now.

?Read the Fourth of July announce
ment in the third column and make up

your mind at once to be on band and
take in tne sights.

?E. C.Campbell A Son had the awn-
ing in front of their room on Main

*

street repaired last week, by covering

it with a new roof.

?Last Friday morning a 2 year-old
son of Jacob Lolllnger, of J-ock Haven,

\u25a0"

tvas drowned in the canal near the pa-

per milt at that place.

?II. E. Duck, Esq., on Main street,
had a porch erected iu frout of his resi- j
deuce. It makes his brick mansion ap-
pear the more attractive.

?Prof. J. 11. Feehrer, of Selinsgrove,

stopped in town on Monday. He is on
his way to Pleasant Gap to give the
band there a few weeks instructions.

j
?Lot, a little son of Andrew Wali-

zer, of this place, bad a bad fall on Sun-
day evening, by which he sustained a

fracture of his left arm. He is doing

reasonably well.
?The time of comparative idleness

'for the merchants ot town has come
rand they are casting about for comfort-
able seats and a place where the flies

ibother them least.

?A. Sternberg, of Bellefonte, this

i* 'week joins the list of Democrats who
:are willing to serve the county as otfi-

?cers. He announces himself a candi-

?date for Recorder.

?Mrs. Susan Moss, from Ilollidaya-
hurg, was the guest of Mrs. Frank

Knarr, her cousin, and other friends

over Sunday. She was accompanied by
her granddaughter.

?The last meeting of the Merchant's
Union of Centre county,, an organiza-

tion lately started in this place was
slimly attended, there being no quorum
present for business.

-\u25a0\u25a0The Central Reaper Works and
Foundry at Lewisburg have passed in-
to the hands of Messsrs. A. 11. Dili
and Jonathan Wolf, who will opeiate
the shops as repair works.

?Milton J.Kern informs us by a pos-

tal card that he changed his place of
residence from Sterling, 1)1., to Duluth,
Minn. Miltseems to like the west and
Is getting along right well.

?There will be preaching in the
Lutheran church of this place by Rev.

?- M. L. Deitzler next Sunday forenoon,

at Penns Creek in the afternoon, and at
Aaronsburg in the evening.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chcsley, Peterson,Cla> Co.. Io

wa. tells the following remarkable story, the
truth ofwhich is vouched for by the residents
of the town: -1 am 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and lameness
for nianv years; could not dress myself without
help. Mowlam free from all pain and sore-
ness. and am able to do all my own house-
work'. ) owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
Mr neweacweu uiy youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain."

Try*a bottle, only 50e. at J. |Eisenhuh's Drug

?At Gheen A Spigehuyei'a in Mill-
heim, they have Sshio worth of goods.

Must ue sold in 90 days for cash and
produce.

?Mrs. Margaret Stover, who has
been lying seriously sick at Geo. I'l-
rich's residence 011 Main street for sev-
eral months is at this writing very low

and it is feared that her life is ebbing
away fast.

?With live ice cream saloons in town

we don't wonder if the young man who

carries but two dimes in his pocket

quakes in his Iloots when promenading
the streets with Ids best girl on Satur-
day evenings.

FOR SALR. The property of John
Swart z, Sr., late of Millheim, deceased,

situate on Noith street, is olTeied for
sate. Apply to or address

G. W. Swahtz. Kxecutor,
Lewislown, Fa.

?Gheen A Spiglemver, of -Jersey
Shore have Ivought the entire stock of

merchchandiso from J. Spigelmyor,
Agt., and have a large lot of new goods
coming in, which will be sold cheap for
cash or produce.

?S. 11. Noaker, an employe of the
Champion icaper company agency at
Sunbury, Pa., was struck by a passen-

ger train going through that town, on

Friday afternoon, llis injuries will

probably prove fatal.
t

?The Lewisburg SaturdayAVirs says

that John T. Cox has la-en granted a
pardon and will be released from the

Sunbury jail at once. Hon. A. 11. Dill
and friends have leen using their Influ-
ence before the Pardon Hoard in ids

behalf.

?We see that Charley Held, a broth-
er of Mrs. J. D. Lose, of this place,
while working on Murray's Saw Millat

West port, Clinton Co., had the misfor-
tune to have the four Angers of his one

hand badly cut by a circular saw week
before last.

?A barn located near the Catholic
cemetery and owned by Ex-Judge
Adam Iloy caught lire on Saturday and
was burned. It was tilled with hay.
The fire is supposed to have been start-
ed by some children who were playing

near by. ? litllefonU' DtilyXnrs.

?II. S. Clemens. M. D.,the specialist
of Allentown, Pa., will make ids regu-

lar semi-monthly visit to Bellefonte,

July 12th and 13th, for the purpose of
consulting with his patients. Office at

at the Brockerhoff House, at tHe usual
hours. Will be in Centre Hall, July
14ili.

?Don't forget that the ladies of the

M. E. church are holding a festival in
the rink on Penn street next Saturday
and Monday, afternoon and evening.

Don't fall to patronize the ladies.
They will furnish the best ice cream
and cakes and the more you buy the

better for their church.

?Rev. Swengle, w ho is at present so-
journing on his farm at Paxtonville,
Snyder Co., lixs requested W. T. An-
man, of this place, to fill his pulpit in

the church at Woodward onSunday eve-
ning. July 10th. Ptrsuant to this re-

quest Mr. A. will preach for the Wood-

ward people on that Sunday.

?We know whereof we speak when

we say that John T. McDiyitt, the o-
bliging miller at Campbell's mill,makes
the best Hour in this section of the

country. Uuder bis management that
mill can compete with any first-class
mil'. llis llour is the next thing to
roller flour and a delight to the house-

wife.
?The fund for the fireworks is going

up admirably. Enough has been con-
tributed to purchase a $75 assortment,

but keep the ball a rolling so that a
SIOO display may be had. Persons who
have not yet subscribed or who wish to

increase their present subscriptions can
do so any time with the members of

the band.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling agent for

warranted nursery stock should apply
at once to Jas. E. Whitney, nursery-

man, Rochester, N. Y. No experience

is necessary, and eomp'ete outfit is fur-

nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition.

?We are under obligations to l'r. si-

dent Geo. W. Atherton, of the Penna.
State College for a kind invitation and

two tickets to the Alumni Dinner,

which took place at 12 o'clock at noon
yesterday. As it is impossible for us
to get away from the weekly routine of
business we were unable to be present
at the dinner.

?Considerable discussion is going in
this borough about the right to shoot
tire-crackers on the Fourth. Sec. 33 of

the borough ordinance says that "any

person or yiersons who shall wantonly

ar.d without any reasonable occasion,

fire or cause to te fired, at any time or

place within the built-up portions of

the Borough, any (ire-arms, lire-crack-
ers, squibs or other fire works, shall,
upon conviction before Ac. Ac. be
lined Ac. Ac." Considering that lire
crackers and fire works are manufac-
tured and sold specificially for the use

on such national holidays as the Fourth
of July we can hardly construe the
phrase "reasonable occasion" in said

section of the ordinances in any other
way than that the Fourth of July is
meant as a reasonable occasion for

shooting tire-crackers and fire-works. If
there is no reasonable occasion for them
they could have been omitted entirely
from that section.

Shooting fire crackers and fire works
always has been a part of Fourth of

July patriotism, and is permitted in
towns like Bellefonte, Milton, Lewis-
burg, Ac. It is as harmless as any oth-
er amusement as long as it is carried

on with sense and care. But if the
shooting is done so recklessly as to be-
come ierilous to life and propeity
we for one favor the arrest
and punishment of those who make
improper 'use of crackers or
squibs. Still we do not think that ac-
cording to tlie ordinance as it reads
now the use ot fire crackers is unlawful
on the Fourth of July, when discharg-
ed at a sale distance from buildings and
persons. ?

-

--Always on band a full line of
pure Diugs and Patent J/ediciues at
Stoyei's grocery.

IMTUI.

Tll^Atis:
DKMONSTHATION

OX TIIKKOI IM'IIOK .11 LV !

Last week's Journal smrgstd a

demonstration of some kind for the
Fourth and wo are glad to report that
the suggestion was considered and ar-
rangements made for a very niee cele-
bration. The iminlHTSof the Millheim
band took the matter in hand last Fri-
day evening, nppoinUd soliciting com-
mittees and started out to collee t the
necessary funds. In one evening e-

notigh contributions were made ly our
citizens. who, t>y the way, siemed to
take a lively interest in the success of
tlx- thing, to insure a line time ,in gen-
eral. The Jot'knAt. I'tlicti run out a
lot 01 attractive colored posters to prop-
erly advertise the fuss and the town
and neighboi ingcouutry is ready to take
it all in.

Tim day willbe inau gurntid by sev-
eral heavy salutes in the morning and
our citizens will busy themselves to
decorate their places of business and
private iesidences by making a liberal
display of the stars and stripes. In the

afternoon between and ii o'clock the

band will play several patriotic airs on
.Vain street square and there will be a
fine exhibition of

JAPANESE DAY FIREWORKS,
the greatest novelty ever produced in
this part of the country. There will
also be a

BALLOON ASCENSION*.
lii the evening at half past 7 o'clock

the band willagain assemble on Main
street Square to give a promenade con-
cert and send up another large balloon.
At 15 minutes past eight, sharp, the

diamond and lYnn street will te brill-
iantly illuminated with colored tires
and the band, under whose auspices the
pyrotechnic exhibition will be given. will
march down Peon street to Centre
street and proceed to the 101 l across the
creek, directly opposite C. W. Hart-
man's residence. Tliey will play an-
other piece of music there and at half
past s o'clock precisely, a grand exhi-
bition of a SIOO assortment of

NIGHT FIREWORKS
will take place, interspersed by several

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
The selection of the "Sheep Ilill"for

the display of the Rockets, Vertical
Wheels, Triangles, Mines, Bombs, Ca-
ndles, Batteries, Ac. will afford the
people a nice view of tlie whole by filing
along Penn street.

Last hut not least is the Ice Cream
festival of the M. E. Ladies .l/ile So-
ciety which is being held in the Ska-
ting Rink on Penn street, where re-
freshments may be had ail afternoon
and evening.

Allpreparations are being made to
make this the most enjoyable Fourth
Millheim lias had for years and every-
body is invited to come to town to par-
ticipate iu the pleasures of the day and
witness the beautiful display of lire-
woi ks.

?Kauffman's Store

?Are you weak and weary, over-

woiked and tired? llooJ's Sarsaparilla
is just the medicine to purify your
blood and give you strength.

?Miss Laura Keller, the school
teacher, left on Monday morning for
her home at Beaver Springs, Snyder

Co. Miss May Ilartroan, daughter of
C. W. Ilartman, went along to spend
the Fourth of July with Miss Laura.

Win. Keller, a brother of the latter,
who was up on a yisit to his sister a

few days last week, also returned home
on Monday morning.

?The Middleburgli Pout says that
W. A. Biown, of Spring Mills, leader
of the Challenge Band of that place,
contemplates locating at the county

seat of Snyder county,where he expects
to open business under the firm name
of Allen A Co., general music publish-
ers, special manufacturers of band in-
struments and dealers in pianos,organs
ai d all other musical instruments.

?John Chandlers, of Mifflinburg,was
here again last week with something

new. He is general a gen t for a j>aten tsli ut-

ter worker,the invention of Daniel Rov-
er,of Millmont,UnionCo., Pa. liehad a
model of the contrivance along to show
the people how convenient and simple
the shutter may be worked. The thing
is bound to be a success in the market.
The patentee is also the manufacturer
and erected shops at Millmont for that
purpose.

?A very pleasant surprise party oc-
curred at the National Hotel in this
place last Wednesday evening. It was
gotten up for Laura Shafer, the land-
lord's little daughter, and was paitici-
pated in by about thirty of tier school-
mates. The party congregated in the
parlor of the Musser House,from where
they proceeded to Laura's home. We
hear that the little folks had a grand
time and that Miss Laura received
quite a number of nice presents.

?A. B. Herd, of Pliilipsbnrg, Pa.,
was in town on Tuesday and gave this
oilice a call, ordering bis announce-
ment as a candidate for Register in
this week's issue of the JOURNAL.
Mr. Herd is an intelligent young man
who,we have no doubt,will fill the oilice
he is after to the entire satisfaction of
all. Of course be takes bis chances with
the rest of the candidates and if unsuc-
cessful will neveitheless work hard for
the ticket nominated.

?Peculiar in the combination, pro-
portion and preparation of its ingredi-

ents, Hood's .S.irsaparllla accomplishes
cures where other preparations entirely
fail. Peculiar in its good name at
home, which is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal
sales it has attained, Hood's Sarsapa-
parilla is the most successful medicine
for purifying the blood,giving strength
a;.d creating an appetito.

?'The 4th is coming and everybody
is coming totown. So be sure and-call on

J. W. gtover and get some of his fine ci-
gars and confectionery.

?Tlit! fat iiieiK hic making hay while
t he suil Shines.

?Shoes, Slioi s, Shoes. \\ hero V At
KuulTmati's stoie.

--?Dr. S. (J. (inielitis,of this place, is

absent visiiing 11 laltvi s in M lllinbutg.

Fino I.onions, Ihinnnns. tintl IMtie
Apples just received at .1. W. Slovets'.

.l7tss .1/ills, of Lock Unveil, was

visiting at Ci.NV. Mattel's,her relatives,
for aw eek or more.

A son of Itohert Muster, of Spring
Mills, fell from a fence the other day

and broke his c<dlath<iue. lie h doing
well.

?The Connellsville coke and iron
compauv waul Ihd p diceiiien to protect
tlicit propelty, m view of impending
trou Me.

?i. icc and Kuihroidery Dress Fronts
always on hand. Conic and sec litem
at I>. S. Kui.lTiimn ,V CO'H stoic, Mill-
heim, I'a.

.-?Miss Annie Alexander and Miss

lloss, til Centre Hall, were down on ti

visit to A. K. Alexander's, in IVnn
township.

?Yesterday's .1/illinluug Ttlo/nijih
says that a two-Year-old child ol Clias.
J/übus, of Li w isburg, was vltowmd 'in
a cistern last Friday.

?When in town on the Fourth bear
in mind that at .1. W. Stover's grocery
you can get the sweetest, ln-slust ami
cheapest candy in town.

Now we are icady. For what ?

To sell goods cheaper than ever, aud

we will do it. So bounce in.
1). S. KaufTmuu & Co.

?lf you n.ed anything in the line of
canned goods, evaporated peaches,
plums, raisins, etc, call on J* W. Stov-
er, where you will liud the best assort-

ment*

The largo ted barn which fortnetly
stood on lVtm stieet, opposite Sheriff
.Vusser's r< sidonce, and which vas re-
muved by Jacob Dutweiler last fall,was
raised on his farm in Feun township
ou Thursdav.

?Last week J. H. Harm r, of Wood-

ward. bought out Levi Cotiser, the
merchant of Logansville, Clinton Co.,
wh> had been in the general merchan-
dise business in tl at place for well
nigh forty years.

Mr. J. (). Deiuinger and wife, of
Centie Hull, came to town yistetday

in uning, to visit their lelaliyis. It 's
to be regretted that Mr. A.(). D. iniii-
ger, of Claikstowu, cannot be here to

make the reuuionef the Deiuinger fami-
ly complete.

?The old reliable Hikery, Confec-
tionery and lee Cream sta*ul of Mrs.
S. *A- Zeigler is still running in full
bloom, and regardless of all others they
were crowded immensely on Satutday
evening for that delicious dish which is
so well prepared in all flavors at that
place.

?We are happy to state that during
his three week's stay in town Uev. C.
F. DeiningeCs health has somewhat
improved. Ifhe can possibly get his
furlough prolonged another two weeks
he will stay that much longer before
going back to York. We trust his peo-
ple there will give him the desired leave
of absence.

Mis. Stem, of Ligansville, the la-
dy who accompanied Mrs. .1 ic >b Gep-

hart, of this place, on her western trip,
returned home list week one day.
We understand that the western air did
not agree very well with the lidf,which
accounts for her return, and Mrs. Gep-
hart willbe obli god to finish her trav-

els alone

?Ths ueatmunt prescribed by bis
physician obliges Mr. B. O. Dcininger

to stay in the house mist of his ti:n*,

as it mc'ssitites a close bandage for
his neck and part of the head, and pre-

vents him fiom moving the nfllicled
parts in the least. Though the treat-
ment is severe theprospecls for an ulti-
mate cure are good.

SAW 3/ILL BLOWN LT r.?Jacob W.
.1/cCool's steam saw mill in Pine Creek
Hollow, east of Woodwaid, was blown
to atoms by the explosion of the boiler
on Ttu sd ly a week ago. The accident
happened so quickly and unexpectedly
that the men standing on the mill at

the time did not know what had actu-

ally occurred. Everybody thought a
number of men must have been killed,
but upon closer investigation it was
found that all the hands were ailve and
well and had made a miraculousescape.

?W. O. Tuggle, LnGrauge, Ga.,
writing about Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid says : "Itis a priceless jewel as
a disinfectant and deodorizer. My
wife states for the benefit of young

mothers that it is a valuable adjunct to
the nursery." It is equally so to

parents travelling with children. Not
only is the Fluid invaluable as adeodor-
izer, but a few drops added to the wa-

ter in bathing willremove all eruptions
from the skin, chafing, etc., and great-
ly refresh and soothe.

?Oil ! Oli ! Tliiahonliiig.jnmpir.tr
raging toothache! I would give any-
thing for relief. Well, it won't cost
you much. 15 cents will get you a bot-
tle of the Great Zingaia Toothachv
Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache
and neuralgia the Great Zingnra has no
equa\ Keep them in the house, they
may save you hours of agony.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Vt CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.,

Sold by J. Eiscnhuth, Milliieim, Fa

REST.? The typos as well as the
weary editor are anxious to escape
from the hot and uncomfoi tablo print-

ing olllce for a week and in order to in,

sure them all leisure to enjoy a tuucli-
ii"edcd vacation the JOV'KNAL will take
its usual rest over the Fourth of July.
We hope our patrons will have patience
with us and we wish them all a glorious
Fourth. Should any of our readers feel
inclined to call around and pay up their
subsriptions tliey will(lnd us ready and
very willing to till out receipts for a-
mounts paid. The next issue of the
JOURNAL will reach our subscribers
July Hth. '?

?lf (u towi) on the V'n be sure and
drop in at J. W. Stovers' on Jl/ain street
and take a look at his line assortment
of Watches and Jewelry.

lionil (onvspomlonm
AAIiOXMIIIK.

|? l. Kurtz aiitl vviiV, from Mittlluluuv,

wnv up during lust Saturday Sunday.

Mr*. Ikiyd, Mirt. Ilnlilrriiiin :in<l Mm. A.
WiliKin Nurriu frmu tlir IMSI< iii ltir* vwiv

till! glll'NtH llf lIIIIIII<<V<I !'*<!IllIIIlll.H nil l.lhl
W'ntllumluy uiglit.

There i*a riiiimrulliuil that tin* only son
<if 11. F. llallly li\ in.a north eaut of town
was very badly klrknl in tin I'm' ly a

horse, Wo livir tin* Imy'M .law Imiie is
broken,

linUnw.iy, llarvev .V Fn-ddv 'r<uisf,s.iiis

of 11. il. r'rouxe, of LiK'k llaveiqtook in o!>l

A iroimlnirg on last Saturday and Suinlay.

t'oiisiili'ialili' gra>S lias IN-I-II out through
our valley 011 last Saturday. Making liay

has ahoiit rightly liegun.

I.Yv. Iry and family, of t'linsti-r t'o., I,

an- lu ro visiting tin- lady 'N pir. Nts, 1r. I'.

T. MiiKsor'a.
A few of our tow 11 In!kit have gone to

Lewishurg to take in the lluekiicll I'uiver-

sits t'oinun in iuiii'iit exeivixes.

daiiu s I".. Li'iiki r, of our place, and his

brother-in-law Mr. Homier, of Leiuoiit,

have lioughl 'riiouipson's stor<*, at I.ciiiotit.
Tin* in w tirni lias talon charge of tin* husi-

tli'.ss. ANOTHER.

tiItKKVItMIAK.

Tin* rattle of tin*reaper is hoard 011 every

hand and everyone is wishing for fair
w oatln-r.

At last the war is past and quint
along tin- lino.

The lawsuit from ihis place whicli was

hold at folium rosultisl as usual, no out-

was l*-n<-llt:sl. (
l.indomaii Wingt-rl is homo from .lorsoy

Shore. During his absence In- Inula now
kill<<l hy tin- gravel train, just l**|ow his

house.
thn* of imr oitizoiis w i-ln-s the name ot

this plaoo changed from IJrs-n Itriar to

"Nuisance." I tut tin* great*-* t tnii.-aiice in

t he plaoo is that solf same hull \ idiial.

Kluier Anioh and lady were the guests of

Mr. Herh ovor Suinlay.

Mi** K ito Alexander, of t'ontro Hall, i*

| visiting h< r friotids in this plaoo.

Quite a party from this plaoo visited
j IVims Cnve last Sunday.

Amnion I,*>ss,of ihe Ststo Normal School,
of I.<H-U Haven, paid Ids many friends in

; Ihis J.laot- a \ isit.

Next Suinlay l!ev. Shaiuh.uh will ad-
; dross 1 lie Paradise Suinlay sohotd.

ZITZKA.

( 011 l KN.

Farmers are busy- making hay and husl-

j iioss iii tin- \ illage is eouseqiicntly dull.

Mr. K. Harlow, of Mahaiioy City, Pa.,
who several years ago math* his heitdquart-
ors In re, shook hands with his nuiuerous

friends and acquaintances last wo k. He

was accompanied hy his friend, Squire
t'onu-ry, of Mahaiioy* oity. <hi Tlmrs.lay in

company of P.M. Stover'and W.ll. Kroner
they visited" Peuns t'ave.

Tin- train coming on>t S.-.lur<lay afternm>ll

jstruck and kilhsl a cow holonging to S.un'l
j ririch just west of the station.

Swinging i i a hamuitH-k seems to Is- the
! rage around here with lnuli ol<l and young.

The suit for assault brought hy .Taeoh
K-ri> ag;iinst Harvey Hoover came ott l*-
fore Squin* (larthofl' <>n Saturday evening
and r< Milled in llnovor being tino<l si and
costs, amounting in all tosxj. lg.

Several of our citizens intend going to
(iettyshurg o\or the 4th.

Col turn now has orresjiond*uts for the
"Centre County Times," "Centre Hall Re-

porter" aud "Millheim donrnal." With
this utimiMT of new s gatherers all the news
will certainly Im* given. I think they nil

] endeavor to give the 1test new s truthfully,
with malice toward none and charity to alt.

\Vo notice two or three tars of hark ls ing
j loaded at the station daily.

Coburn will Im-obliged to unite with Mill-

heiui in celebrating the Fourth, as there is
nothing going <>u here.

Mr. U.K. Sol*r has gone to Eimint, N.
Y., where he will give an exhibition of

faney shooting .liilv Ist.

Kxrnr-ion tickets w ill ts-sold on Satnr-

j day and .Monday over the railroad.

Mr. G. \V. Swengle was absent from

| home on business sen rat davs last wiik.

d. Klcrkucr will op u an in-cream saloon

l Saturday next.

Mrs. Lout/.from \Yilliams]>ort, is visiting

I her sister, Mrs. Kminer. YALE.

SPRING MILLS.

Farmers are busy making hay and from
' present indications all the barns and stables
w ill be well tilled.

.John Ib i kinan, Esq., from Nittany Yal-

i ley, is visiting friends in this vicinity. He
| is well up in years, but intellectually is

young, having a bright memory and 1m ing
a pleasant talker, lie is always welcome.

I'rof. I>. M. Wolf, who has been spending
a few weeks in the western part of the
state, has returned home.

Mrs. Charles K. lloyer and son,of Kansas,
are visiting Iter mother, Mrs. .Jaiucs Manna,
in George's Valley.

James and Calvin Runkle have gone to

the Loop to make hay and harvest.

Prof. Lewis Robb, of Meyerstown, Pa.,

was the guest of Win. lValer last week.

Prof. Kobb taught seliool in this place for-
merly, and has many warm friends in this
vicinity. As a teacher lie stands second to

none aud few are his equals.

Miss Frain, daughter of Isaac Frain, of

Jacksonville,is sojourning among lier many

friends in this place.

KKKFKSHIKG.

The saw mill hands had a little dillieulty
among themselves which finally resulted in

one fellow throwing a sharp tile at the oth-

er, the point of which penetrated his knee
to the depth of inches.

Wallace Miller spent a few days in town
visiting friends.

Win. K reamer bought another porcheroii
horse.

Jno. Spangler got a new mower the other

day.
The new sehool house at lSrumgarts is up

and under roof.
Most of the farmers through this valley

started tninvjng last Saturday.

Sadie liower, after a few weeks stay at
Coburn, was home on a visit over Saturday
and Sunday.

James Cornian bought a nice brown horse
the other day. He is now abreast with the
times. *

,

The interior of J! J\. Uoitrnuaii's house
is now finished and the outside painted.

Win, \V'ivllp'r came home from his west-

ern trip. NANOD.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tim RKST >AI.VE in tiie world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Halt Rlieuni, Fever Sores, Tetter,
chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coins, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures l'iles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price > cput s
ppr hpx. For saiy by j.Eiseiiligtli.

I'KN'N ilALL.

Mr, and Mrs. 11. ,1. Mussor spent Sunday

with their son at Woodward,

I,ast Suinlay our little town wtis tilled
with visitors, nuioiig whom won* Mr. Ilnrl-
h.dder .01 1 I'.ouily, from C 11'< ?' Mill. Mr.

Moycr ami I'imily, from TitsM-yvllle, Mr.
Ilonry Koriiinu ami daughter from Rels-rs-
Imrg, Itout. Flrioli from C litre li ill, U"V,

Vo.irlek and Aiim iii from Aofoiishtirg,
Adam ll<-ekmaii from Clinton Dale, ami
two 111 no yo.itig 1 oiplos from now Cohuru,
whoso 11 imos your correspondent has failed
to learn.

Prof. W. P. Ilosterm.'in his returned
from his trip to Liueaster, and reports a

\ <-ry pleasant time.

Tim eelehr.it ion of Children*' Day at

til drove last Sunday was indeed pleas-
ing to .ill. The programmeeousistisl oflbvi-
tatioiis, i:cN|Miisivc Holding, several ad-

dresses hy the I'astorf H-v. Shoinhirh) and
singing hy the whole school. The different
pieces wore well p-rformed, showing that
no pains were spared to make the invasion
plots int. The roeit itou hv Win. Mimih'k
aud also tlie singing a n,l 1 form iin-o hy
niiioto n little girls ami (toys deserve special
mention.

Miss Ada and Vernie, two pleasant little
daughters of Win. Noose, pud tlieir old

homo aud 111 my friends a visit last week.

Wi arc int.,rui-,| that d. F. Mark reeciv-

? 1 a kpoeUl call to a oertain pu tof Nittany

Valley last Saturday, hut returned on Sun-

day well pleased with his trip.
iMCS'VKtt IA*.

A Captnlii'i Fortiiniite Discovery.
t'.ijit. ('iileiiiuti, -elir. Weynuuitli. plying Im.

t wecu Atlantic City anil N. V.. had liei-n troub-
led with a rough so Ui.lt he was unntile to slee|>,
and was pnliu-ed to try Hr. King's New lUsoov*
ery fori onsiiaipl lon. It not only gave him in-
siant relief, bill allayed tin* extreme soreness 111
Ids breast Ills cliiUlieii were similarly atfect-
eil and a single nose had the same happy effect.
Mr. King's New MisCnvi iy is now the-uinlatd
remedy 111 the Coleman household and on hoard
tli ? schooner.

Free Trial Unities of tins Standard Remedy
at J. Flwn (null's Drug Store.

V.u.UAui.E HOUSE FOR SALE.? W.
S. Musser, of the Musser House, MiJl-
heitii, offers for sale a Que, jet black
horse, weight 12ID pounds, guaranteed
sound, and suitable for all work. For
particulars inquire of owner.

MUMCALCOI.LEOK ?The thiity sec-
ond .session of six weeks open Monday
evening, July Hatli InH7 for the teach-
ing and training of young ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

F. C. MOYKU, Musical Director,
25-4t Freeburgh, Pa.

XI:\V ICK CREAM PA itLOR.? The
undersigned wishes to announce that
she will conduct an Ice Cream Parlor
at her residence on Jl/ain street, which
will be opened to the public every Sat-
urday evening, when the very best
creatn, of various llivors, as well as

ice-cool lemonade will be served. A
share of the public patronage respect-
fully solicit* d. ANNA M. DUCK.

For a time my life was despaired

<>f. My trouble was with the Kidneys.
Diver and Bladder?also Constipation.

Finally I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Keu edy, and in my opinion it saved
my life. I make this statement to
save those who suffered as I did. ?A.
J. Giffard. Lowell, Mass. Druggists;
>l. Send 2 cent stamp to Dr. David
Kennedy,Roudout, N. Y.. for his book
ori Kidney, Liver and disorders.
Mention this paper. 2a-41

FARMING MA< IHNERY FOR SALE.?
The undersigned offers the following
machines lor s.ile : One eight-horse
power Separator, motiye power on four
wheels, One eight -horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine and all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-
tirely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain 1 can and will dis-
pose of them at very low figures. Ad-
dress or apply to F. I'.VONADA,
20-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

?A. Cruwnover, Saulsbnry, I'a.,
writes : \I. A. McDonald.

Dear Sir Your Liver Pills are giv-
ing good satisfaction here, and there is
quite a demand sptinglng up for them.
Please send me three d< z-*n boxes at
once, as I am out and some of my cus-
tomers won't have any other.'

Comment needless. Dissatisfied pur-
chasers can have their money r funded.
JOIIXSTOX, HOLLOWAYA CO.,

hiiadelnlua Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuili. Millheim.Pa.

M11.1.11F.1M NORMAL INSTITUTE.?
The undersigned will institute an Aca-
demic School in the Botough of Mill-
helm, commencing July IMb, ISS7, to
continue a term of eight weeks. In-
structions will be given in all common
branches and also in Latin, Greek and
Higher Mathematics. Special instruc-

tions to those wishing to teach. Ex-
cellent location. Hoarding reasonable.
Those desiring the advantage of an Ac-
ademic course are cordially invited to
attend. For particulars address either
A. Walter and S. D. Musscr, school
directors, or

F.A.FOREMAN,Centre Hall, Pa.
21 It W. T. At MAN, Milll.eim, Pa.

A bottle of Curtis'Carmelite Cor-
dial should occupy the handy corner of
every traveller's satchel. No prudent
person will ttiirikofundertaking a jour-
ney involving chances of climate, diet
and wafer, without first procuiing a
bottle. It never fails ! It never disap-
points ! Money refunded in every ease
when a single bottle, as diiectcd, fails
to cure any case of cholera, dysentery,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation. Sold by all dealeis.
JOHNSTON, HOI.LOWA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenliutb, Millheiru. I'a.

SAVED MY CHILD'S LIFE?J. S.
Weaver, Secretary Iron Steamboat
Company, New York, says : I wish
to sat to the Public that I hud a child
about four years of age, lying at tlie
point of death with summer complaint,
(diarrhoea) the doctor and nil of us
having given up hope. The doctor,how-
ever, advised us to get some of Speer's
I'ort Wine, aiul give bet a little at a
time ?very little, but often. As a last
resort we did s >, and I s.iy that Speer's
Port Wine saved her life. She was my
only child. 1 had never seen Mr.Speer.
but with tears of joy, I went and told
him lliat bis wine had saved the life of
my only child.

Worth More-

Alt old fashioned chap, who keeps a
little drug store iu Cleveland,had about
two d< zen bottles Ilood's Sursaparilla
on hat d in April, and one morning a
drummer, who had been posted by the
boys, entered the store and said ;

"See here. I am a man who goes
straight to business. I'll give you a
dollar and a half a bottle for that S.ur-
sapai ilia."

"Dollar at d a half 1"
"Well, say two dollars,"
The old man turned white as death,

lost his voice for a minute, and then
hoarsely whispered :

"You can't have it. War's broke
out somewhere,and Ilood's Sarsapaiilla
is worth two and a half."

[|H6"ods4
COMPOUND EXTRACTyC^S^

The importance ofpurifyingthe blood can-
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At till* season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's ?

Sarsaparllla. Itstrengthens
r ©CUIIaX am j builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,

while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, pro|*ortion. and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to

Hood's Sarsaparlllapccul- -j- ft Ifeplf
lar curative powers. No " ItOwll

other medicine bus such a record of wonderful

cures. If yon have made up your mind to
buy Hood's .Sarsaparllla do not be luduccd to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Ho- d's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. 1. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

MilllirliiiMarket.

Correited every Wednesday
by \Vhltm r& Lincoln, Cobtirn, Pa.

Wheat, red B7
?? white .... 82

Corn?? - 45
Kye 50
Hats white .... ... til
Ittirkw beat s)i

Flour, Holler - ............ I.®
Salt.oer barrel - ...??.. 1.40
Land Salt, per ton - 7.87
Pla-ler, ground 8.00
Cement. |Hr bushel -...

...~. 45
Barley - 40
Tvmolhyaeed - - 1.25
Flsxs. d l.uu
t'loV'Tst-ed- 4.0U-Lsd
Itutter - ?l2
Hams - - B
Sides ..... G
Veal.? - ~

; Pork -
- 4

IU of 6
Egg* - - 11
Potatoes 40

: Lard....... 6

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Tot in begins Beptein bet 8.1886,

This institution I*located In one of tin most
beautiful and healthful*]*itsof the entire Alle-

I glieny region Hla "pen to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of 1-'oik Years.
I i. A laitin Scientific Conns.

3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of
Iwo years each, billowingthe first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE: (b)
NATURALHISTORY: (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSIC"*; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
*, A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS. combining hop-work with study. New
! building and Machinery-

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Voung Indies

s. A f'.irefullv graded Preparatory Course.
9. BPECI AL ("ol'lLsKS are arranged to ineet

the wants of individual students.
Military dr.II ts required. Expenses for board

i and Incidentals very low. Tuitionfrec. Young
lailles under charge of u competent lady Prtu-

) ein.il.
For (Catalogues, or other information address

GEORGE YV. ATHERTON.I L. I)..
J'resldeut

27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

j MUSSER HOUSE,
Cor. Main & North St.,

MILLIIEIM, - I'ENNA.

W. S. MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

(Oood Sample -Boom*.
tFine and comfortable Has running to

and front all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams always in

| readiness fur the use of guests.

All the Year Round
THE

JOURNALSTORE

is open and ready for business. Oi course dur-
ing the Holiday season nnrt' effort is made on

s|n'cial lines end display, but other times and
m-ukous have their special runs t<n. Just now
envelopes for Im-lne. men and tlower i*aner
for the dear ladies arc all the go. But 1 say

i again that

"All the Year Round"
1 keep a lull assortment of

All kinds of School Supplies, Writing Paper,

Sunday .School Supplies, llible*,
llymn Hooks, Albums, Toys,

(fames, Vases, Illunk
Rooks, Purses,

Money
Hooks, Tablets,

Dolls, Busies', Fancy
Match Safe*. Stamperl Linen

Hoods. Allkinds of Cards,and Many
other fancy articles not found in other stars.

CALLAND SEE. DON'T MISS IHE PLACE,

? No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM.PA.
B. 0. DEININGER.

H ARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & F.LYNETTS,

anything in that line to l>c had at my shop,

AT THE TULLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLIIEIM,PA-
Harness made to order, ami repairing neatly

and promptly done\u25a0

LOWEST RATES.
4Qr Anything not on band w ill be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE (JOLLARS,

especially adapted lor fanners' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call n,t my place and a trial of my goods

will convince you that Ideal fairlyand squarely.

J. H. WOOMER.
WT IV TIT II V.AWIENTO W4*RH FOR
\Y A 11 till |)N at thoir homes. *7 to $lO

per week can be quietly made. No photo
painting tno canvassing. For full particulars',
please address, at once, CRESCENT ART CO.,

1 147a Milk St., Boston, Mass. Box 0170- 23-lt

KASKINE
(THE NHW QUININE.)

I Gc(l4 illte,' lp|

J (f %W NewSlrenjlti.

I y Quit! Nerrer.
Happy Days.

| Sleep,

APOWERFUL TONIC
iliut the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
iiiul all (term Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
rULBLOOD I'UUIFIKit. Superior to quilt Inc.

Mr. F. A. Miller.30 Kant 157th street. New
York, was cured lyKadrine of extreme malar-
ial poM ration after aeven years suffering. lie
had run down from 175 pounds to 37. begun on
Raskins In June, IHSd. went to work In one
month, regained hi* full weight In six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. <;|deon Thompson, the oldest and one of
the most respected citizens of Brldgejwrt,
Corn., say*: "1 am ninety years of age. and
for the I <st three years have suffered from ma-
laria and the effects of quinine poisoning. 1 re-
cently began with Kaskine which broke tip the
malaria and Increased my weight 22 pounds.

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, <d 153 HaHlday St., Jer-
sey City, writes: Mvson llarry,eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by Kasklne. after fifteen
inontliN' Illness,when we had given up ail hope.

loiter* from the above person*, giving full
details will Ire sent on application.

Kasklneeaii bc'aken without atiy special med-
ical advice, pl.no per Imil ie. Hold by
or sent bv mall on receipt of price.

K ABKINP.CO.. 54 Warren St. New York.

CREAM*BALM
P,..WTRUm bMsl

IN WOMTII

"Si'PII
Woman or Child \u25a0 ,/
fliufferlufc froiu

'

UATARRH
HAY-FEVER

A partie'e is appliedjinto each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail legisteretl GOcts. Circulars free.

ELY BKOH-.UrugglsU.Owego.N. Y. 21-lt

STOP %Si SEE
The largest aid finest Assortment of

Groceries
(n town. Thanking myfriend*fortheir libera I
jxitronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance, of the same by a low
scale of prices and completeness ofstock, and fn
this connection Iwish to add that at my stort

you willfind everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CIIEESE, s TA n cn, sYR urs,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CUES, TORA CCO, CIGA RS
SPICES, CON EE C TIONDIIY,

PURE DRUGS
ANI)PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A QUE ENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FR ESIIO YSTERS. TR UNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TIXWARE BRUSHES, OIL CAXB,

LAXTERXB,LAMI'S,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold <?*
Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
and Spectacles.

nribuy largely for cash, and, doing my
awn work, can afford to sell cheaper ami aire
myfriends the benefit, which Iwill always male
a j>int to do. Remember the place. Main St,
Xtillhcim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

JT. Jr. STQ V/yft,

-NOT-

Forepaugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
Thi9 time and therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going on

?AT?

Musser's Shoe Store

In the first place there will be a big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at our store this week

ANYTHINGYOU MAY WANT.
About the prices we shall say nothing

for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
then even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if
ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN

in a pair of shoes bought at our store.
And why is it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes I
There must certainly be something in
our shoes, the merits of which you cau
not fully know and appreciate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR

for yourself.
Remember we do not put up

LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.
Our goods are all as represented.

J. I\, So:q,
PROFS BOOT & SHOE STORE,

Main SI., Hililielia, In


